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Announcements

The cath must accompany all an
nouncements to insure their publlca
tions no exceptions.

Commonwealth Attorney:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of Com
monwealth Attorney of the 1st Tiidi
cial District. Subject to the action
of the Democratic:

JNO. B, WICKMFFK

For Sheriff:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
mary, Nov. 3, the following:

HERSCHEtA JOHMSON

GOALDER JOIIHSON
DAVE MORGAN

A. G. KIMBRO

L. C. ROBERSOII

The following are subject to the
November election 1909:

CHAS. NOOHON

County Court Clerk:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for office of Gerk of
the County Court of Fulton County,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, Nov. 3, the follow
tog:

S. D. LUTEH

S. T. ROPER

W. E. MATLOCK

II . F. TAYLOR

County Attorney:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
County Attorney of Fulton County,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary, Nov. 3, the follow-
ing:

JAS. W. RONEY

ALLISON TYLER

T. N. SMITH

County Assessor:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of As-

sessor of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-

mary, Nov. 3, the following :

CHARLES D. ROE

1BEN F. WILSON

CHAS. BEADLES

WILL J. THOMPSON

JOHN F. MCCLELLAN

For Jailer.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Jailer of Fulton County, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-

mary, Nov. 3, the following :

JOE NOONON

ED WRIGHT

J. B. JONES

T. P. BAKER

Following are subject to the Nov-

ember flection in 1909 :

W. F. BLAKEMORE

School Superintendent.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Superintendent of Fulton County
Schools, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. 3, the
following :

MISS DORA SMITH

County Judge.
We are authorized to announoe

as candidates for the office of
County Judge of Fulton County.
Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

G. w. WHIPPLE

F. B. ATTEBERRY

W. A. NAYLOR

H. F. REM LEY

Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce

as a candidate for election to the
office of Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Nov. 3, 1908 :

J. w. MORRIS

J. L. COLLINS

UTATKOrOllIO, UlTY OK ToI.ltlMl.l
hVOA IJOUJ.TV J "

Frank J. Uueney makes oath that lie I

Keillor partner of f K.J. Uueney
k Do., doing uualuess In the Oily of Toledo,
Uounty uiid Klate aforesaid, and that said(Inn will pay the um of UNK HUNIMIKI)
DOl.LAKH for each and every euse of Ca-
tarrh that cannot lie cured by the use of
Hall's Uaturrli Cure. KltANK J.OHKNKY.

Hworn to before iuJaud subscribed In my
presence, tulstftti duy of December. A. I).,
Iasd.

(htTAL) A. W.ULKAMON,
NOTABY I'UHLJO

Hall's Catarrh Oure la taken Internally,
and act directly ou tbe blood aud mucous
surfaces of the HyaUul. Heud for testi-
monies free.

K. J. Oil KNKV d UO Toledo, O,
(told by all Druggists, 7Co
Take null's family fills for ooiutlpatlou.

Telephone tbe news to 21.

TfP7mI cuner s
l V 3
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MORNING GREETINGS.

Don't forest to nitjr 'Vixxl morning.?'
linntmiiiK wIkmi you Imrit jonr door

For the duties of tli ofllrn.
Or tue Inborn of tlm atorti;

I'rvMn kiss iion the foml 1 in
Of the wlf yim lrnv Iwlilml;

I.lKhlPr fur Mill mn tbe day's work.
An j on call It to your mind.

Don't foritot to xnr "rooI iiiornlnir"
To the children, parents nil,

Wlien you meet their loving irlatices
At the early morning rail;

Hay It tenderly nnl fondly
Hay It over wltli it smile:

It will please them hi they scatter.
Ami limy keen their hearts from guile

There's n charm thnt seems to follow
Kvery greeting won! we say ;

Our "gmxl nights" muI our "gootf morii
Inirs"

Uhae iinklmlly thought" away.
They give rest to weary watchers,

To the weak luipartCnew power.
While the good within the greeting

Seems to fnll on every hour.

Every member of a community
and especially every parent should
take a deep interest in the public
school. It is not enough to pay
your school tax without complaining,
or to know that the teachers are
qualified, nor is it even enough to

keep your children in school reg
ularly. If you are really interested
in the subject as you should be, you
should visit the school regularly and
persistently. Few people have any
idea what an incentive it is to both
teacher and scholar to know that
parents and outsiders are taking a
lively interest in their work. We be
lieve the "little folks" at school ap
preciate such interest more perhaps
than the larger ones. Still the
effect is not lost on any of them,
and we hope every parent will take
a hint from this and place the pub
lic school on their visiting list.

WOMAN'S KINGDOM.

Every woman who takes con
science for her guide has a right to
feel that home is peculiarly wo-

man's kingdom, knowing that all
ove, all pure thoughts all religion

and governments, if one would have
them flourish, must have their roots
beneath its altar. Let no wife, who
would be loved, honored and happy,
forget that home duties must ever
stand first. No matter what high
ambitious aspiration may have im
pressed her before marriage, or how
high she may be conscious her tal
ents and influences are capable of
reaching, when that solemn vow is
taken that makes the twain one for
'better or worse" before all else,

she must give all the energy and
love she possesses to building a per
fect home, and she must never lose
sight of this high vocation. She
must be its. mistress, but never its
slave. That she has made it im-

maculate in cleanliness and resplen
dent in beauty is not enough. She
must feed the love and truth which
should unitedly govern it. What
power or dignity can reach higher?
What is the ability to sway larger
audiences over a home with such
skill that husband and children shall
rise up and call her blessed? To
be the ruling spirit in such a position
is a more sacred honor than to rule
an empire. "Woman's rights 1

Has man any higher or more noble?
And when husband and wife see eye
to eye and heart to heart, onr. in the
interests of home, they have reach-
ed as near perfection as we are al-

lowed to hope for while on earth.

BE WHAT YOU SEEM.

Don't think because you are fresh
from the hands of your tailor and
your barber, that you will pass for
a gentleman unless you are one.
You might carry the perfumed roses
about ycu for ages without once be-

ing mistaken for a rose. Fine clothes
and costly jewelry do not convert a
rough into a gentleman any more
than a stovepipe hat and a cigar
make a man of a monkey. A few
smart, well learned quotations form
eminent authors will not convey the
impression that you are conversant
with literature. You are apt to be-

come scorched in the flames you kin-

dle, for your literary companions
will soon sound your shallow depths,
and your ignorance will appear more
glaring than before, An extensive
library docs not make a lawyer ; a
sanctimonious face a minister, an

elaborated sign a doctor, or a pair of

wines an angl. The world judges
us by what we seem. It docs not

accept a few flashes of wit and wis

dom as the evidence of superior
knowledge. If your mental attain-

ments are not appreciated by the
public, it is a sensible conclusion to

arrive at that you are striving to be

something which nature and educa-

tion have not fitted you for. The
world, generally, ii quick to acknowl-

edge true merit and genius, and
having no grudge against you, per-

sonally, it will appreciate your ef-

forts if they are at all praise-worth- y

or meritorious. True excellence in
anything is only attained by un

remitting labor. If you would be
that which you are not, bend all the
energies of heart and Drain to the
accomplishment of your desire
Whatever place your ambition
prompts you to select as your field

for future labor, however lofty and
difficult of access the height may be,
fit yourself for it by slow and, labor-

ious process of study and toil. Be-

gin at the very bottom round of the
ladder, lay the foundation firm and
secure ; build your structure of future
greatness upon a thorough knowl
edge of your life work in all its
bearings. In fact, be what you
seem, and seem to be nothing but
what you are.

THE GOOD HOUSEWIFE.

You look at the housewife who

has a place for her things, and these
things in their places, and you find

a woman who is systematic in her
work; and when she needn. Anything
she can put her hands on it in a
moment. She plans and calculates
whenever there is to be extra work,
extra cooking, extra washing etc.,
and she knows beforehand just what
there is to do, and what she wants
to do it with. Her work moves
along like clockwork, and when the
clock strikes tweWe she is ready to

put tbe victuals on the table. The
men are not hindered they eat
their dinner and get out of the way,
and her work goes on according to
programme, and noboby's time is

wasted by her procrastination.- - She
is on time, the glory of herhusband,
the beloved of her children, the ad
mired of all who know her. And
this same woman, so exact in her
doings, gets more time to rest and
read and instruct her children in the
paths of right and the social duties
they owe to all. Ladies, we hope
you are of this class receiving the
blessings of your husband, and the
praise of all who know you.

Poverty is uncomfortable, but
nine cases out of ten, the best thing
that can happen to a young man is
to be tossed overboard and compell
ed to sink or swim for himself.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 71 acres
of the old Mort Johnson farm, 35
acres in cultivation, 1 2 miles from
Reelfoot Lake, 4 mile from Fish
Gap Hill in Obion county. S1200
cash buys it, or will rent for $4 per
acre or 1- -3 crop in crib. W. B.
Rabey, Martin, Tenn. 9p

Notice Taxpayers.
Your state and countv t.irei! fnr

the year 1908 are now due. and vmi
can save extray cost by paying ear
ly, xou can una either myself or
deputy, Goalder Tohnson. .n nnr
office at Hickman or City National
can, at

Respectfully,
Jas. T. Seat, Sheriff F. C.

25c gets a good meal at Williams'
restaurant.

Indigestion
inuuww tniuura u bus a.symptom or, uj nrf

VTTi mini; vital vruirlDla. ua

Rjswrattve-Tabl- rtt or GJSmhJSJ & f5"!

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

"ALL DEALERS"

"A LADY OF
MIKADO'S COURT"
An Episode of the New York Art

Colony.
By JC6SIK M. PARTLON

KIbu had come St In firmly !!
Heveia; imycliolvRtcal nimwer to
lilt yvnrnlnR for "color."

Hrr entrruc waa chnrncterlittc.
The artlat, Idly akolrlilnic lila thou-nandt-

"American Mlrl." vaa BtartM
to a amaJI, gorgeou flgiir
wrapped In alnuous folds of gray and
ckerry allk, bowed In mock humility
at his very tect

"Seven dOTlla " exclaimed St, Irca,
aplnshliift cnrmlna nil Over th "Ameri-
can Ulrl'a" haughty mouth.

"Js m, moi, hlih inlglitlnrna;
Ktau raako ter line Model ver moch
need nioneyl" explained the wadded
Ilk bundle beforo him. The nlilnlni?

black colli of hUr roao from tuolr
hutnlilo position to dlioloie a frenli.
girlish foco, daintily red aa to llpa,
tmmoblltt aa brume.

This, then, wm no Rift from thn
to4, but a commercial transaction!
All tho arttut In flt Irva' nnturo roaa
to tho quaint, colorful little lady

Ktiu. taking atupufactlon' for ac-

quiescence. Ilfifld a bundlo of costumes
from tho floor aud pattered toward tho
dressing room.

In a vecotid aho was back. Instead
of tho cherry blossom allk she was
nwnthed In a heavy kimono whoso
midnight luster was glorified by gold-
en storks grarely reposing on onn log
against a background of perpetually
rising suns.

"Ktsu rer fine lady of mikado's
court," ahe said proudly, making n
deep genuflection.

St. Ives' eyes took In greedily tho
lithe figure, tho email, flower-llk- face,
and heuvy colls of scented hair Ho
stared till tho "rer fine lady" become
disturbed; she dropped to tho floor
In a pretty nttltudo and nlth childish
dignity and directness nnld- - "lidy
play samlsen, rer honorable great ar
tist pleas to paint!"

And so, from day to day. SL Ivca
reveled In color.

Ktsu had been posing for him for
two weeks, and tho studio, with Its
litter of Kaat Indian brlc-- a brac. ugly
Chinese Idols, and rare tapestries, was
permeated with tho faint fragrance
that clung to hr klrnonoa.

To-da- y Ktau had arrlred at the stu
dlo early. When be inserted his own
latch key, a strange, eerlo murmuring
reached his ears, and as he threw
wide the door ho beheld Ktsu prono
on her face before an Image of Ilud
dha be had picked op In the orient
She waa praying aoftly and rapidly

Gone was the childlike naivete and
Impenetrable calm of the little Japan
cse model. A atrango exaltation
breathed from every fold of her silken
garmontn, and she hurriedly tucked
hor tiny flag the emblem of Japan
Into her sleeve aa ahe mounted the
model's throne.

"Well, Ettiu, I se by the papers
your country Is recalling Its subjects

there's to bo war. It aeema!"
"Yea, august highness!" replied Kt

au; "the sacred one has spoken bat- -

py they who can obey I"
Sho waa atrangwly aaxlous to be

gone tho day'a work was apollod aud
Bt. Ives released her.

Lifting a curtain that concealed an
old cabinet to get Ktsu's customary
fee, ho stood appalled. The cabinet
had been forced open, papers and color
tube lay alt about, but every penny
tbe cabinet held had Tanlshedt

Qono, too, wua Etsu, and without
the bit of allror for which aho always
waited.

In an Instant St. Ires was half way
down the stairs; a second and he
gained tbe atrvet There, like nn an I

ranted water color, was Ktsu, two
blocks away.

Ktsu meltod Into a narrow doorway
of Chinatown, and atlll ho followed
Almost at the threshold of nit Inner
room ahe was met by a alcndur young
Japanese equipped for a journey.

"Did you get HI" he fairly biased.
"Quick, (ulck; tbe son of heaven
calls"

"Here, Hoo!" Sho pressed a hand
ful of loose bills Into his outstretched
hand. "ICawannon guard you and
bring a glorious death."

Jostling St Ives In tho dark paasago
Hojo rushed forth from her he lovod
to tho great red death of a Japaneso
soldier who falls In battle fighting for
tho emperor.

Hut Ktsu, for whom thero remained
only the small wblto'doatb of women
aud children, drew from her silken
aleevo u .small vlul aud drunk deep
The pungent scent of peach kernel!
filled the air.

And Ht. Ives staggered out Into tho
sunlight to guzu With horrified eyea
on the long streamers of "llauzal
and picturesque Jupuneao flags that
fluttered In uu alien breeze.

At a Bargain.
160 acres Mississinni river hot!

lanu, a miles below Hickman, near
State Line on Tenn., Bide, Well
fenced, five room dwelling house,
barn, outhouses, well, etc. 40 acres
in cultivation, 40 acres four-yea- rs

old deadened. Raises from 80 to
100 bushels of corn and from 1.500
to 1,800 pounds cotton. At lenf
$2,000 worth Of timber nn nln..
For investment or home, this is
worm serious consideration- If sold
at all. deal must he m.nl i.fnr.. - " MV.WIb
Aupr. 25. The Drice is 1 eRR llinn SI A

an acre. Where can you beat it?
iniormauon on request. Hickman
Courier Realty Co.

NOTICE:
Your Water and Light rent is due on the

FIRST OF EACH MONTH, and if not pai, by

the TENTH will be cut off.

This took effect November 1, 1000.
Pay at the Hickman Ice & Coal Co. office

nt the Ice factory.

Office open from 7 a. m. until G p. m. any

day except Sunday; and on the Oth and 10th of

each month it is open until O p. m.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co., Inc.
A. O. CARUTHERS, Mgr.

Wonderful Invention
Ever see it?

Needle. Sliutllea and Bobbins) for
tiao In All Make o(SevlnJ Machines

This machine will produce a needle or a bob bin to

fit any machine made. SEE Hi
Remember wc carry a splendid line of furniture

and sell at right prices. Also have a well equipped j

undertaking department.

W. f . MONTGOMERY.

Cottage oir4 Hotel...
Hickman, Ky.

Roonjs and Board

by the day or week. Large, com-fortabl- e

rooms bath in connection

Reasonable Rates 1!

AAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa

We

Gum, Ash, Oak and
MapleF!?

Flooring anfl Ceiling 1

11 us nvurtfe on jour 111 1.

McMurray Bros., Hickman
WWWWTWVWWWWWWWWWWWWTW

Oiuiie Klieu least eipeett-i- l Is your
lium property lumirrtl ? It sliouM
oh- - you ioy I lien to luirii out.

Take Out a Small
Fire Insurance Policy
Now and be Safe 1

Its too Uttt after the tk. We reo.resent the II KMT romixiiiles In tlieIi. H iimku its low rules it ml prompt
settlements us hiijt ol Ilium,

R. T. TYLER, Agt.

Your Liver
Is out of (mini- - V.... .... ... i.i .

V. "T 'aJillOfcUl tlUyour liver. Ju.t try llerbli.e the"";" reu"Iijtor. A posltlt cure stlputlonl)yspp.l mi uver iiuU uMr I
r-- . rt. Worth. Tuik. m,,:. .

Herblm. In ,7. i: " Vv". .."."
Njj 111 my uouseuoiu are Uutiuy unaow-- It to JlurUue." rfolU by-- o?i.Kill's Uiuit mot, iui), uU HeUu 4 klluou.

I

urn...:

To Cure Mange in llorm

Mange is an Infection
a microscopic mite that Umci
burrows in the skin of the

causing intense itching,
Maine Farmer. The treated i

cure are similar for ail au3
Remove the scabs by rJ'.tl
varm soapsuds. Perpare u ia

cation of one and a halt

tobacco in two pints of i
boiling. Apply several .n
tervals, and repeat affr l.!

to make sure of deslru. i
new brood that may r.av i

hatched In the interval i- - H

a sure job, all harness 4

utensil should be trentH a A

manner, and the stalls c. '-!

whitewash containing

pound chloride of lime t- - tltpl

Heat prostrates the r.tr
the summer one needs a I jnutf
..i .U. ... t,l ilh"f Ml
BGI MIC uusiuilia. y "to"-- '-

and Strength depression Y-
-j

feel better in 48 hours afe'
niniT to take such a reroeJj i-

Shoon's Restorative I'l F

nrllnn In r.lnrlniT thr
nerves is surprising. Ol

won't get entirely stronp a
days, but each day you im
ffcel the Improvement lb1
lifeless, spiritless feelM
ly depart when using i"r ;
live. Dr. Shoop's Kra-"1- ;

sharpen a failing appdif B

llolnn. II will sir err' 01

weakened Kidneys anu
simply rebuilding inc -
nrvf, Ihnl lh nrcailJ utft... ... mtn
on. Test it a iewuuyi-- - ,

vinccd. Sold by all deaieo
I

When a eirl gets nurrH
verv often Kulltv of thr

taking her baby over to Ueri
to watch while she goes fJJ
then telling other pecpl "

unmarried sisters are

thoughtful of poor mulbef
i:used to be when she was

tielp."

Cures Chills and ftvt
a. w. win. NoorfiiKUs tjj

ir . s i s ..i. i iIm Miiti ... I
111 UttUtf NltfT IIUU UMIIS- - - - Inr; be oouhi no I llua '"ufll

WHO Will UU SiVVp Mv-- -- : IP" 1
lum.i.l ..u w isillisti fOr II kr.m
Kota byOowlir Drug I


